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DISPUTE OVER 
SALES TAX IS 
UNDECIDED

SACRAMENTO (U.P.)   The 
dispute between the Federal gov 
ernment and the state of Cali 
fornia over collection of the three 
percent state sales tax on ma 
terials used for national defense 
reached a head at a meeting of 
the state board of equalization 
and interested parties this week.

Attorney General Earl War 
ren has ruled that the state is 
entitled to collect some $5.000,000 
In taxes on defense materials 
used to date. But the Federal 
government steadfastly, has re 
fused to permit manufacturers to 
include the tax in figuring costs 
of materials.

The government's stand was 
reiterated by U. S. Attorneys 
who attended the meeting. Also 
present besides Warren

FLEETLINE IN SPRING DE6UT
egns

Tax assessing season (at I 
current year will begin March 
Every person Is required by U

of his real and personal propert 
between 12 o'clock noon on 1 
first Monday of March and 
p. m. on the last Monday 
June each year.

Real estate tax bills win I 
premalled only to those whd ha1 
filed a written statement wl' 
the County Assessor during th 
assessing season. Exemptions 
those entitled thereto can I 
granted only to those filing 
statement as above provided.

Tax payers may make sue 
statement to the deputy when 1 
calls, or at any office of tl 
County Assessor. Values placetboard of equalization members i upon personal property upo 

were representatives of the Re- whlch statements are made
construction Finance Corpora 
tion, the army and navy, ma 
terfal dealers and contractors am 
the Los Angeles Chamber a 
Commerce.

Most national defense mahu 
facturcrs are operating on 
"cost plus" basis. allowing them 
up to 10 percent profit. They 
'contend they should be permit 
ed to Include the sales tax I 
figuring production costs.

After telegraphing Attorney 
General Robert H. Jackson fo 
an opinion, the group agreed t 
meet March 10 to discuss the 
problem. with legislators.

The legislature already ha* 
exempted airplane materials from 
the sales levy ..under an ac 
adopted in" 1939. Senator EC 
Pletcher of San -Diego introduced 
a measure at the January "short 
session" of the present legisla 
ture to declare a moratorium on 
tax collections on defense con 
tract materials. It was suggest 
ed that passage of the Fletchei 
bill might afford the best solu 
tion of the problem.

TAKTABS WIN GAME
Torrance high school's basebal 

team defeated University high   
to 2 yesterday in the Dorsey In 
vitational tournament. The Tar 
tars will play San Pedro Satur 
day In the semi-finals of the 
meet. The local "squad is unde 
feated.so far.

T^r »w.w w v w   -

©M4STER
11 works wonders with 

GRAVIES, SOUPS ond STEWS

the office, are subject to In 
spectlon and revision by th 
Field Deputies.

If the deputy Is unable to con 
tact the taxpayer on his firs 
visit, an estimate of the vail 
of the personal property will be 
made and notice to that effec 
left at the address of such pro] 
erty. (No second calls will tx 
made by the Field .Deputies 
The taxpayer should as soon 
as convenient, and not latei 
than June 1, If possible, tak 
such notice to the office of th. 
County Assessor, or any of li 
branches, In order that proper 
statement may be made and th 
taxpayer granted any exemption 
to which he may be entitled.

SACRAMENTO (UJ.) — As 
semblyman Jack Tenney has In

groups.
The bill also would require new 

attorneys to take an oath tha 
they are not members of sub 
 ersive .organizations. Assembly 

man Tenney says the measure 
probably would affect 10 known 
communists.

MAJOR GENEBAL JOSEPH 
W. STH.WEI.I., In pep talk to 
rookie* at Fort Ord "If In the
recess of training we take some 
f the skin off your backsides,

we will at least make you proud
of your scare!"

1941 GAS 
REFRIGERATOR

HAS EVERYTHING!
Finer than ever — with famous "NO MOVING
PARTS" freezing system that STAYS SILENT,

LASTS LONGER!

SEE THE NEW 6'/, 
CUBIC FOOT SERVEL

National Home Appliance Go.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON
1328 Sartori Ave.

With Spring'* bfosfOmt comes Chevro 
let'* new Fleetiina modal, a new body 
style now being introduced by dealers 
in tills area. The car accents smartness 
of rear deck contours and new interior 
luxuries. Alice Land here demonstrates 
how the new concealed safety steps 
permit "walking in and out" of car. 
In radiator design, the Fleetline is simi 
lar to other 1941 models.

Grass In New 
Park Is Fastest 
Growing In S. C.

These rains were a boon to a 
east one place in Torrance.

Councilman James Hitchcock 
who has taken keen Interest i 
the development of the city1 
newest park, the triangular plo 
recently returned to the city by 
he county at .the intersection o 

Carson st. and Plaza del Amo, is
uthority for the statement that
"Grass" grows faster in Tor
nee than any other place In 

outhern California."
Planted after city park anc 

treet departments had cleaned
up, the newest "beauty spot 

Torrance now presents : 
rllliant green carpet.  
"I thought we'd have grass 

here at least by St. Patrick's
:y," Hitchcock said today, "but 

hese rains and the fine job done 
y the park department sure ex- 
eeded all my expectations."

Child Evangelist 
o Speak Here Sunday
Billy Knight, six-year-old evan- 

elist, will appear at the Tor- 
 ance Foursquare Gospel church 
unday evening, March 2, Rev. 
en D. Griffith said today. Due 

a mix-up in dates the boy. 
id to be the youngest or- 
ined minister In the country, 

d not conduct the service last 
ght He will, however, be here 
nday, Rev. Griffith said, to 

ead the evening service.

People
wfiat they're doing

Wild Dog Said 
at Large Now 
In Walteria

Whether weather conditions 
are affecting Walteria or whe 
ther the continuous storms are 
causing people to see things, re 
ports of wild animals at large 
in this' small and usually 
peaceful community continue to 
amaze people.

Recently it was a badger. Pos 
sums and coyotes and rattle-

HILL NEVER DO snakes are all oldtlmers In this 
Pennsylvania caterers to the section but no badgers, at Mat

Bfrs, John B. Young, who re
centiy suffered an attack 01 
pleural pneumonia, Is convalesc 
ing at Cathedral City.

Mr. and Mm. L. D. Bedman,
1626 Amapola, attended the wed 
ding of Miss Alys Hayes and 
Wilbur Kennicolb at Alhambra 
Christian church Friday eve 
ning.

bootleg liquor appetite are surely 
slipping. State police found a 
consignment of fake, booze with

The word "advertisement" was 
ommonly used in Shakespeare's

 cind.

'or the past 30 years.
Now citizens are reporting a 

wild and dangerous looking
lound, perhaps of the German 

police dog variety, that wandecs 
at night and breaks into chicken
oops and rabbit pens. It Is ugly

says, so If you see It, shoot

I didn't have a thing: 
to wear ...

Royale's <jry cleani 
look like new. Let 
wardrobe.

riazed at the perfection of 
g ... old clothes made to 
> put new dreasee in your

MIN't SUITS
CUANEO 

md PKESSID 50 WOMIN'f PLAIN 
DUSSIS ClfANID

•rf rtfisio,

Roy ale Cleaners
Across from Library - 1344 Post Ave., Ph. 370 for Pickup

Scout Drive
in 

Rally March 8
With 84 well-known citizens 

enlisted as campaign workers, 
the opening gun In the drive to 
put the Boy Scout movement 
back to Its proper place In the 
community will be fired at a 
rally called for Thursday, March 
8, at 8:15 p. in. In the city hall, 
according to J. W. Post, district 
committee chairman who wtll 
head the financial drive.

Individual cards with the nam 
of all Torrance residents ha 
been prepared and will be selec 
ed by the 84 workers at th 
meeting. Details of the drive w 
be explained to the finance o 
ganlzatlon members by O. 
Mathews, assistant executive 
Boy Scouts of America In Ui 
Los Angeles metropolitan area.

Both Mathews and Post 
pressed satisfaction with 
manner In which the conununl 
is getting back of the moveme 
to re-vlgorate Scouting. They 
pointed to the fact that throug 
Scouting local youths will lear 
group co-operation, self-rellano 
clean living, tolerance, ideals 
craftsmanship, and above all, 
realization of the Importance 
doing one's duty. Such tralnln 
will result In boundless benefl 
to the Individual boys as well as 
the entire community, Post sal

first and pet It afterwards.
Of course there are people wl 

have at times taken unwante< 
dogs and cats up Into the Pale 
Verdes Hills and turned the 
loose and of course living f< 
these abandoned animals 
comes a desperate fight.

A#b HOW!
Everyone would be happier If 

there were fewer men self-ap 
pointed to the benevolent mis 
sion of ordering the lives of their 
fellows.

The true nation Is not an ag 
gregation of classes, but a soci 
ety of individuals, the good of 
each of whose members is the 
good of an.

Read Our Want Ada

MORE FUN, TOO
Our latest contributor to th 

Safety First campaign submi 
this advanced thought for spring 
'It's better to drive slowly than 
:o be driven that way."

PRIZE PACKAGE 
FOR YOU!

There'll only ono kind of 
home you'll really   enjoy, that 
lii thu house that haa every 
thing Just tlik wny you want 
It. IT'H EASY for we're upe- 
( lallBta In rtrmxIcImK we've 
helped hundred? of Ton-mice 
fumUli* fix' lip those little 
thlnlra that matte the differ 
ence between a hinuw and a 
homo. Htop. In und ank u» to 
sn<fw you how rosy It In.

Complete Builders 
, Supplies

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 Border Phone 61

VACANCIES ARE EXPENSIVE!
See at a glance, how much money you 
lose each day your vacancy is idle!

If Rent Is

$15
Your Loss Is

50c
Per Day

If Rent rs

$20
Your Loss Is

66c
Per Day

If Rent Is

$25
Your Loss Is

83c
Per Day

If Rent Is

$30
Your Loss Is

$1.00
Per Day

If Rent Is

$35
Your Loss Is

$1.16
Per Day

If Rent U

$40
Your Los* Is

$1.33
Per Day

If Rent Is

$50
Your Loss Is

$1.66
Per Day

It's as easy as 1 2 3. If you have a vacancy call the Torrance Herald-Lomita 
News fill that vacancy the same week.

RENTED RENTED RENTED
COZY—3-room cottage comfor 

tably furnished, $21.00. Ap 
ply 2817 Carson St.

AVAILABLE February 1st, at 
tractive 3-room house. 1614H 
W. 216th Street.

3-ROOM furnished house and 
garage. Adults. 1819 Gram- 
ercy,

RENTED ,
$30 4-room furnished holise, In- 

cludlng water and garage. 
930 Arlington. Tel. Torrance 
16S.

RENTED RENTED
FOR RENT: After Feb. 1st, two 

bedroom duplex, unfurnished. 
Inquire 1721 Martlna Ave.

COMPLETELY furnished, large 
8-room house; piano, wash 
ing machine, garages. Call 
1753 Andreo ave.

You too can get Results if you use the
HERALD and NEWS 

Classified Ads
For ONE low price, your ad runs in all THREE papers:-
TORRANCE HERALD TORRANCE SHOPPER

THE LOMITA NEWS

OB
A neighbor says the world 

certainly owes us a living, but 
not until we have earned It. 
And even so, the world dotsn't. 
always pay union wages.

Germany's great seaport Wll- 
holmshaven was built on land 
purchased from the Grand Dukp 
of Oldenburg in 1853.

The No. 1 penny diving artist 
at Nassau wears a top hat

#

*

A P Food Stores
| WoArtHappyfo Accept S,r:.T.J."i, Food Stamp.! |21'
Lamb Shoulder Roast^l 7^
A*P Top Quality Genuine Milk Lamb I . • •

BEEF ROAST
AAP Top Quality Eaatem -Drain-Fed Beefl

as»
Top Qua 

government Oraded and Staipped!

nt Graded and (tampedl

Pork Shoulder Roast..IS*
Fancy Eaewrn Oraln-Fecl Whole or Chank Half! • ^f

PORK LOIN ROAST— Choice End Cut*

Sunnyfield Sliced Bacon . .
Fancy Eaitern. Sugar-Cured! Y

Cello 
be aallined or monay bacKI

He Hi

14:.

lii,
VATI STOCK. SWIFT PREMIUM Celto

Lamb Chops . . .
Blade Rib er Large LMn

Stewing Hentfol'^f 24'*
Fancy, Fr*ih.Dr«**«d, Yoang 
PLATI

Spare Ribs £*.?; -
Eaitern Grain-Fed Pork

HlUT OP ROCK COD . 
HURT Of SEA IASS 
NORTHERN RIO SALMON

><

Deficious Apples MNey 
Winesap Apples 
Green Peas

2 15
Rhubarb ..
Met Heuae—Chclci

LENTEN SPECIALS

Red Salmon SUNNYIROOK    
ORISON'S

HNISTTillamook Cheese
BV L BJM—O. OISOMCOUMTEYSIDIiresn cg95 uiei-ciAPiA 
Del Monte Pineapple ,LICID

PIACHU . 2N«,2ic«»2lc «*t$ . No. U «a. ITe

£vap.Mllk SSS 4r.24e Sfr.Boans S? *%£•
None Better-Vet CO*. YOU L.M, U^dl,, A»» _ _ »- 

TJ. . _ "•'MO0 Broad er Fine. Pure i.nwlln.

M«:.'2i e
,22 t

do*, la < 
carte* < 
No. 2} i

ilnt - *ean. ** Favored for flavor, quality, prleel
"£ 10pC'23c Cracker Jack . 3b.xe.10" 

Salad Drtwtag V.r25 Toi.ia.ooi,.,,. VK&tr
Cocoa uSX*. .. 2c'.bn15' 
WhHoCora ...2,.e;.'150 Par
l«ia Brand—Cream *tyle

•atioyOloo .
•OOr (phn Oe».)

Brlllo p.1/. . 12pft13*
-if 11* Dafh arVn'ule. '™4V

Vftlfr Oval«M . . . . £.34° 
.fiSSi" Oubblio»'s.£wi;bX. 15° 

Woodbury •.•.';'3c.,,..21'
Special Offer . . . Extra Cake, 1C

Camay T80'iV . 2c.k..11 a 
Motor Oil ;s0udp;.r . 2caa'n97° <

Sfr.
Bad* Peg Food
Yukon Club Beverages 4"£; E">"

CM *•*«. Stager Al«, (.!•• llakcy, Strawberry. Kola. IK.

__ "«w of M« LowMf rVk* to H/irory/

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE
tar IrrcMiit tall**. toy Hit

CMtoai.Crc.ee1 Coffeel
(IJk. BO* J7«)

1-lb.
b«g*

1319 Sartori Ave. Torrance
Prleee effective thru Saturday, (treble Itemi tubjeet le tax)


